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Abstract
Rice farmers in Tanzania continue to experience losses due to stem borers. However, the information on farmers’
knowledge and perceptions of rice stem borers is limited and farmers’ efforts on managing this insect have been
ineffective. The aim of this study was to investigate constraints affecting rice production and farmers’
approaches of stem borer management in irrigated low land rice ecosystems in Tanzania. Research method: A
focus group discussion with farmers using a semi-structured questionnaire was used for data collection. The
information collected included: farmers’ socio-economic profiles, farm characteristics, knowledge and
perceptions of stem borers and their management practices.Farmers reported insect pests such as stem borers,
white flies, leaf rollers and grasshoppers as major constraints of rice production. Other constraints reported were
such as diseases, damage by birds, drought, weeds and lack of access to credit for purchasing inputs. Most of the
farmers apply chemical insecticides against rice insect pests particularly stem-borers where number of health
hazards have been reported. Very few farmers use cultural methods including crop residue disposal and split
application of nitrogenous fertilizers for reduction of stem borer damages. The study revealed that, most farmers
have limited knowledge on the recommended stem borer management practices and suggests that
environmentally friendly pest management methods to be designed and implemented to minimize losses
associated with rice stem borers.
Keywords: farmers’ perceptions, constraints, low land rice, management practices, stem borers, Tanzania
1. Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the dominant staple food in the developing world (Sarwar, 2012). Rice comes next to
maize as most cereal food crop in Tanzania and it is grown in more than 10 regions (Mghase et al., 2010).
However the yield is very low, 1-1.5 tons per hactre due to several constraints including insect pests (RLD,
2009). More than one hundred species of insects have been reported to attack rice crop among which are rice
stem borers (Pathak, 1968). An estimated rice yield loss of about 10% is incurred by rice insect pests to
resource-poor farmers in developing countries (Mati, 2009) and rice grain yield loss of up to 91% due to stem
borers in neighbouring Kenya (Kega et al., 2016).
Rice stem borers have been reported as the most economically important insect pests of rice (Sigsgaard, 2000).
There are about 20 stem borer species which have been reported worldwide as insect pests of rice with only four
species reported in Africa as pests of economic importance. These include: Spotted stem borers (Chilo spp.),
Stalk eyed fly (Diopsis longcornis Macquart), African white stem borer (Maliarpha separatalla Ragonot) and
African Pink stem borer (Sesamia calamistis Hampson) (Ogah, 2013). Rice stem borer species in East Africa
belongs to two orders namely, Diptera and Lepidoptera. The Diptera stem borers include only one species named
D. thoracica whereas Lepidopteran stem borers include three main species; M. separatella, S. calamistis and
Chilo partellus (spotted stem borers) (Srivastava et al., 2003). On average the stem borer species eggs lasts for
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15 days, larval stage for 40 days, pupa for 11 days and adults live for two to six days (Nwilene et al., 2008). In
Tanzania, three Lepidopteran stem borers have been reported as pest of economic importance in rice which
includes C. partellus, M. separatella and S. calamistis (Banwo et al., 2002; Leornard & Rwegasira, 2015).
Management of stem borers is an intelligent selection of management tactics by considering several factors such
as economics, ecology and social factors (Korir et al., 2016).
Understanding farmers’ perception of stem borer problem and management tactics prior to engaging in to any
research on managing the pest was imperative. Engaging farmers at planning stage of research is important in
ensuring the relevance of any research to them. For example, Farrington and Martin (2005) reported that,
involvement of farmers in research studies increases the chances of success in generation of appropriate
agricultural technology. Studies by Witcombe et al. (2015), and Sheikh et al. (2017) reported participatory plant
breeding were shown to be an effective way of selecting locally adapted rice genotypes and for improving
farmers’ access to useful crop genetic diversity in Rwanda.
Farmer’s perception and indigenous knowledge on pests’ management have been reported to provide useful
information to incorporate into scientific knowledge for management of pests of economic importance (Grace,
1990; Bentley & Thiele, 1999). For example, Nyeko and Alubayo (2005) reported on termite management in
Uganda, Tefera (2004) on sorghum stem borer management in Ethiopia, Oben et al. (2015) on maize stem borers
management in Cameroon, Gadisa and Birhane (2015) on Rodents control in Ethiopia, and Materu et al. (2016)
reported on management of tomato leaf miner in Tanzania.
Rice farmers in Tanzania continue to experience losses due to stem borers. However, the information on farmers’
knowledge and perceptions of rice stem borers is limited and farmers’ efforts on managing this insect have been
ineffective. Understanding farmers’ socio-economic factors, their knowledge, perceptions, and their current pest
management practices are critical steps towards developing sustainable and cost effective integrated pest
management (IPM) strategies (Alibu et al., 2016). The aim of this study was to determine farmers’ perceptions of
rice production constraints and stem borers management practices in irrigated lowland rice ecosystems in
Tanzania.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Description of the Study Sites
Field surveys were conducted in three wards in Kilombero valley of Kilombero district, Morogoro Tanzania
which are under irrigated rice ecosystem from December 2016 to January 2017. A total of six villages, two from
each ward, were surveyed (Figure 1). The six villages covered by the study were Signali (7°59′54.1115″ S,
36°50′7.0177″ E, 271 m.a.s.l) and Sululu (7°59′45.8149″ S, 36°50′7.7237″ E, 268.81 m.a.s.l) in Signal ward;
Mkula (7°46′4.2672″ S, 36°56′43.4076″ E, 261.27 m.a.s.l) and Msufini (7°47′30.125″ S, 36°54′7.9283″ E,
283.98 m.a.s.l) in Mkula ward, and Sanje (7°45′33.1981″ S; 36°55′15.0247″ E, 307.788 m.a.s.l) and Msolwa
(7°45′58.729″ S, 36°54′58.9878″ E, 289.03 m.a.s.l) in Sanje ward.
These wards represent irrigated low land rice ecosystem of Tanzania, where rice cultivation is constrained by
rice stem borers. The three wards have total number of 942 household farms of rice which are under irrigation
including, Signal (220), Mkula (294) and Sanje (428) (Mosha et al., 2016). Most villages in the district
experience bimodal rainfall pattern characterized by two rainfall peaks in a year with a definite dry season
separating the short and long rains. The short rain season is from October to December while the long rain
season starts from March and ends in May (Msanya et al., 2003). Despite the bimodal occurrence of rains, rice is
continuously grown under irrigation systems.
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Figure 1. M
Map of Tanzannia showing M
Morogoro regionn and locationn of study sites in Kilombero district by villages
as indiccated by arrow
ws
2.2 Sampliing Procedure
Multi-stagge and clusterr-sampling techniques werre used to iddentify the viillage samples to ensure good
representaativeness of ricce farming poppulation in thee study areas. In the first stage, three warrds, namely, Sanje,
S
Mkula andd Signal were identified as among the keyy irrigated low
w land rice ecoosystem in Kiilombero Tanz
zania;
thus, targeeted for the stuudy. At the warrd level, two rrespective villaages from eachh ward were puurposively sele
ected
for samplee household’s survey.
s
The villlages were Saanje and Msolw
wa of Sanje waard, Mkula andd Msufini of Mkula
M
ward and S
Signal and Sullulu of Signalii ward. In eachh village 10 faarmers were seelected for facee to face interv
view.
The three wards and the
t two villagges in Kilombbero district w
were selected because of thheir intensive rice
cultivationn due to availlability of enoough water for irrigation thhroughout the year. The sam
mple size (N) was
determinedd by using Equuation as descrribed by T. H. Wonnacott andd R. J. Wonnaccott (1990) attest as follows:
N = Z2·P(1 – P
P)/Q2

(1)

Where, N = required sam
mple size, Z = confidence levvel at 95% (staandard value oof 1.96), p = esstimated propo
ortion
of an attribbute, which was
w estimated aat 90% (standaard value of 00.9) due to the fact that abouut 90% of the rural
populationn in Tanzania are employedd in farming aactivities (Mlaambiti, 1998) and Q = marggin of error at 5%
(standard vvalue of 0.05).. Therefore, ussing Equation aabove N was ddetermined.
The samplle size of 1388.3, approximaated to 140 hoouseholds wass equally distrributed betweeen Sanje, Mso
olwa,
Mkula, Mssufini, Signali and Sululu viillages accountting for twentyy-four (24) farrming househoolds in each villlage.
Due to tim
me constraint annd poor road nnetwork, a targget of twenty (220) households (representingg 83.33% of viillage
sampled ppopulation) waas expected to participate in the formal interview. Ultim
mately, 10 resppondents from each
village maaking a total of
o sixty (60) hhouseholds werre recorded (rrepresenting a response rate of 41.67%) which
w
was satisfaactory for this study. This nuumber was in lline with the sstudy of Saundders et al. (20007) who argued
d that
a sample ssize of 30 or more
m
will resultt into samplingg distribution w
which is very closer to the nnormal distribu
ution.
The selecttion of farmerss was done in ccollaboration w
with village leaders and agriicultural extenssion officers ta
aking
into considderation the geender, age of faarmer, educatioon, farm size aand income.
2.3 Data C
Collection andd Analysis
A semi-strructured quesstionnaire (Apppendix 1) waas administratted by trainedd agricultural enumerators after
pre-testingg the questionnnaire for its validity. Thee information collected inccluded: farmerrs’ socio-economic
profiles, ffarm characterristics, knowleedge and perrceptions of stem borers annd their manaagement practtices.
Farmers w
were interviewed in their loccal language (Kiswahili) at their home foor 40-45 min. The questionn
naires
were discuussed during face-to-face
f
innterviews withh individual faarmers and adddressed inform
mation on farm
mers’
socio-econnomic profile (e.g.
(
age, gendder, education, and family sizze), farm size, rice productionn constraints.
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Quantitative and qualitative data collected through the questionnaire were coded and subjected to statistical
analyses using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS Inc., 2005). Cross-tabulations tables
were constructed and descriptive statistics were calculated to summarize data from the questionnaires. To make
statistical inferences, contingency chi-square tests were computed at a given level of significance to analyse
relationships between variables. This allowed empirical analyses and description of associations between the
collected parameters across the six study villages.
3. Results
3.1 Basic Information of the Households
Rice farming system under study area is represented by smallholder farmers with an average land size ranging
from less than 1-3 acres with very few farmers owning more than 3 acres (Table 1). The proportion of
male-headed (61.67%) households was higher than females-headed (38.33%). About 35% of the farmers
interviewed were aged between 36-45 years and about 50% of the respondents had family size of four to six
individuals. Most farmers (71.67%) were able to read and write in local language (Kiswahili), 21.67% in
Kiswahili and English languages, while 6.67% were unable to read and write. About 70% the farmers income
was through rice farming with an average grain yield of 4949.38 kg per ha (Table 1) whilst 71.6% of the yield
was used for home consumption and 28.3% was sold (Figure 2).
Table 1. Demographic and social economic information of the households in study sites (%)
Variable

Class

Gender

Male
Female
18-35
36-45
46-60
61-80
≤3
4-6
7-10
> 10
Primary
Secondary
Illiterate
≤1
2-3
>3
< 0.5
> 0.5

Age (years)

Family size

Education level

Size of rice field (acres)

Proportion of farmer’ income
which is from rice
Yield (Kg/ha) in 2016

Villages
Sululu
80
20
20
40
30
10
40
60
0
0
90
10
0
10
90
0
50
50
4388

Signali
40
60
30
40
30
0
10
60
20
10
10
90
0
0
100
0
20
80
5873

Note. Number of respondents (N) = 60.

60

Mkula
60
40
50
40
10
0
50
30
20
0
90
10
0
30
70
0
10
90
3709

Msufini
60
40
30
40
30
0
0
60
40
0
90
10
0
20
70
10
10
90
6120

Sanje
80
20
20
30
30
20
10
50
20
20
70
10
20
30
70
0
30
70
6023

Msolwa
50
50
10
20
40
30
30
40
20
10
80
0
20
20
60
20
60
40
3585

Mean
61.7
38.3
26.7
35.0
28.3
10.0
23.3
50.0
20.0
6.7
71.7
21.7
6.7
18.3
76.7
5.0
30.0
70.0
4949
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F
Figure 2. Respoonse of farmerrs on the perceentage of rice yyield which aree for home connsumption
3.2 Awareeness of Farmeers on Rice Stem Borers in Relation to Gennder
During surrvey both malle and womenn farmers weree asked whether they know rice stem borrers. About 35% of
women ouut of all individduals interview
wed were awarre whereas onnly 3.3% were unaware on sttem borer prob
blem.
On the othher hand, abouut 56.6% of m
men out of all individuals innterviewed were aware wherreas only 5% were
unaware oon rice stem borer
b
problem
m (Table 2). T
The influence of gender onn awareness oof rice stem borers
problem w
was not significcantly differennt among men aand women (X
X2 = 0.06; P = 00.936) (Table 22).
Table 2. Innfluence of gennder on farmerr’s awareness oon rice stem-bborers (%)
Gender
Womenn
Men
Total

Aware
35.00
56.66
91.66

Unawaree
3.33
5.00
8.33

Total
38.3
61.7
100.0

Chi-sqquare
0.06

df
1

P-value
0.936

Note. df = degrees of freeedom, Numbeer of respondennts (N) = 60.
3.3 Effect of Farmer’s Age on Stem Boorer Managem
ment
management opptions are prese
ented
The relatioonship betweenn different agee groups of resspondents andd stem borer m
in Table 3. In the age grroup of ≤ 35 yyears, 5% of faarmers managee stem borers tthrough burninng of crop residues,
1.67% rem
move and burryy infested plannts, 18.5% use insecticides annd 1.67% doess not use any m
management option.
In the age group of 36-445, about 6.7%
% of respondennts burn crop rresidues, 25% use insecticiddes, 1.67% use split
applicationn of Nitrogen fertilizer
f
and 11.67% does noot using any m
management opption. Another age group wass that
of 46-60 yyears where 1.667% of responndents reportedd to manage sttem borers thrrough removal and burry inffested
plants andd 26.6% use innsecticides. Thhe last age grooup was that > 60 years wheereby 1.67% rreported to ma
anage
stem borerrs through burrning of crop rresidues and 88.33% use inseecticides stem borer manageement options were
not influennced by the age groups (X2 = 8.85; p = 0.7115).
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Table 3. E
Effect of farmerr’s age and eduucation level oon stem borer m
management ooptions
Stem borer m
management options
Variable

Age (years))

Education llevel

Total

Class

Burning
of Crop
residues

move
Rem
and burry
Infeested
plannts

Use of
Insecticiddes

Split
application
of N-fertilizzer

Not using anny
managementt
option

Total

Chi-square

df

P-value

8.85

12

0.71
15

12.999

8

0.11
12

18-35

5

1.677

18.35

0

1.67

26.7

36-45

6.7

0

25

1.67

1.67

35

46-60

0

1.677

26.6

0

0

28.3

61-80

1.67

0

8.33

0

0

10

> 10

13.37

3.344

78.28

1.67

3.34

100

Primary

0

1.7

3.3

0

0

5

Secondaryy

11.7

1.7

68.3

1.7

1.7

85

Illitrates

1.7

0

6.6

0

1.7

10

13.3

3.3

78.3

1.7

3.3

100

Note. df = degrees of freeedom, Numbeer of respondennts (N) = 60.
3.4 Effect of Education Levels
L
on Mannagement of Steem Borers
The relatioonship betweeen different edducation level groups of resppondents and stem borer m
management op
ptions
are presennted in Table 3. About 1.66%
% of illiterate ffarmers managge insect pests by removal annd burying inffested
plants and 3.3% use inseecticides. Abouut 11.67% of ffarmers with sttandard seven level of educaation manage insect
pests throuugh burning of
o crop residuues after harvvest, 1.67% reemove and buurry infested pplants, 68.33%
% use
insecticidees, 1.67% use split applicatioon of Nitrogennous fertilizer and 1.67 do nnot use any control measure. The
last educattion group of farmers
f
are thoose who attendded secondaryy school to form
m four levels w
where about 1.67%
manage stem borers throough burning oof crop residuees, 6.67% usinng insecticidess and 1.67 do nnot use any co
ontrol
measure. T
The results inddicated that thee stem borer m
management opptions are not iinfluenced by education leve
el (X2
= 12.99; p = 0.112).
3.5 Constrraints to Rice Production
P
Most farm
mers, 96.76%, reported insecct pests such aas stem borerss, white flies, leaf rollers annd grasshoppe
ers as
major connstraints to ricce production (Figure 3). O
Other constrainnts reported w
were such as ddiseases (36.6
66%),
damage byy birds (98.3%
%), drought (333.33%), weeds (78.33%) annd lack of acceess to loan forr purchasing in
nputs
such as im
mproved seedss, fertilizers, innsecticides and herbicides ((75%). The responses of yees to all produ
uction
constrains by farmers diidi not differedd significantlyy among the viillages except for weeds, diseases and dro
ought
(P < 0.05).

Figure 3. P
Percentage of farmers who rresponded yes to the variablees (weeds, drouught, insect peests, diseases, birds
b
a access to ccredit as produuction constrainnts in differennt villages
and
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3.6 Farmeers’s Perceptioon on Infestatioon by Rice Stem
m Borers Amoong Other Insecct Pests
Rice stem
m borers were reported by 556.7% of resppondents as thhe most serioous insect wheereas 40% farrmers
reported w
white flies as thhe most seriouus insect pest. Only 1.7% thee farmers repoorted other inseects as seriouss pest
(Figure 4). Among the farmers
f
intervviewed, 40% rreported the seeverity of stem
m borers from previous yearr was
high, 55% medium, and 5% low with nno significant differences wiithin villages (X
X2 = 14.8; p = 0.141) (Table 4).

Figuree 4. Percentagee of responses from respondeents on which insect pest waas worst in prevvious season in
n
diffeerent villages
Table 4. Farmer’s percepption on rice sttems borer’s innfestation (%)
Stem borerr Infestation levvel

Viillages
Sululu S
Signali Mkula Msufini Sannje Msolwa

M
Mean Chi-squuare df

p-va
alue
0.14
41

Low

0

0

10

0

0

0

5.0

Medium

80

880

40

60

40

30

55.0

High

20

220

50

40

60

50

440.0

14.8

10

Note. df = degrees of freeedom, N = 60.
3.7 Farmeer-Based Manaagement Options for Rice Steem Borers
Most farm
mers (78.33%) used chemical insecticides for rice insectt pests’ managgement, 13% bburnt crop residues,
3.33% rem
moved and buuried infested plants and 1..7% used balaanced Nitrogeen fertilizers. A
About 65% of the
farmers reeported the usse of insecticiddes, 20% uprooting and buurning of infested plants annd 6.7% used split
applicationn of Nitrogen fertilizer as coommon practicces they use too reduce stem
m borers infestaation in rice (T
Table
5).
Table 5. Farmer based management
m
opptions for rice stem borers (%
%)
Control strrategy

Sulullu
Burning innfested straw andd stubble 20
Use of inseecticides
70
Split appliccation of N fertiilizer
10
Not using any strategy
0

Village of the respondeent
Signali Mkkula Msufini S
Sanje
10
30
40
220
80
70
30
6
10
110
10
0
20
110
0
0

Note. df = degrees of freeedom.

63

Msolwa
0
80
0
20

Mean Chi-squuare df

p-va
alue

20
65
6.7
8.3

0.41
17

15.49

15
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3.8 Chemical Inputs Used by Rice Farmers for Management of Stem Borers
The insecticides used by rice farmers were Kung’fu, Karate and Atakan which are having the same active
ingredient called lambda cyhalothrin (Table 6). About 26.67% of respondents were using Kung’fu, 25% Karate
and 16.67 Atakan; however, 31.67% were not using any insecticide. About 56.6% farmers reported to use Urea
and DAP, 20% reported Urea and minjingu phosphate rock, 10% reported Urea only and 10% reported DAP
only. Very few farmers (3.3%) were not applying fertilizers to rice (Table 6).
Table 6. Chemical inputs used by farmers (%)
Villages of respondents

Inputs used

Input type

Insecticides

Kung’fu
Karate
Atakan
Not using any insecticide
Using Urea
Using DAP
Using DAP and Urea
Using Urea and Minjingu phosphate
Not using any fertilizer

Fertilizers

Sululu
20
50
20
20
0
20
50
30
0

Signali
30
20
30
20
0
0
100
0
0

Mkula
20
20
30
30
30
10
60
0
0

Msufini
10
10
10
70
10
3
50
0
10

Sanje
40
20
10
30
20
0
20
50
10

Msolwa
40
30
10
20
0
0
60
40
0

Mean
26.7
25.0
16.7
31.7
10.0
10.0
56.7
20.0
3.3

Note. DAP = Di-Ammonium Phosphate.
3.9 Rice Growing Season and Stem Borer’s Damage
About 40% farmers mentioned severity of rice stem borers during dry season while 20% reported the pest as a
problem in wet season (Table 7).
Table 7. Response of farmers on rice cropping season where stem borers are more severe (%)
Season
Wet season
Dry season
Both wet and dry season
Not known

Village of the respondent
Sululu
20
40
10
30

Signali
10
30
30
30

Mkula
30
40
20
10

Msufini
20
40
10
30

Sanje
30
40
10
20

Msolwa
10
50
0
40

Mean

Chi-square

df

P-value

20
40
13
26.7

8.5

15

0.902

Note. df = degrees of freedom, Number of respondents (N) = 60.
4. Discussions
Rice cultivation under the study area was represented by small scale farmers the majority of whom were males
with very small piece of land which are all under irrigation system. All individuals interviewed were older than
18 years which is essential group for decision making power on the crop and variety to grow, the size of land to
cultivate and the date of planting, which in turn have an impact in rice production (Mrema et al., 2015). Most
farmers under the study area have either attended primary school or illiterate with very a small number that
attended secondary schools to form four levels. This suggests that service providers must communicate orally
during services. The few educated individual farmers could act as facilitators alleviating constraints and
identifying needs and priorities of none educated farmers and enhance adoption of any new technologies of rice
cultivation in the study area.
Most farmers could not delineate whether rice production constraints existed or not. Lack to clear separation
between the existence and non-existence of production constraints was attributed to similarity in soil
characteristics, rainfall distribution, cropping system and pest management practices of the farmers under the
study area. All these factors influence insect pests’ infestation to the rice crop. Such environmental conditions
agree with the observation of Hossain et al. (2013) who reported that the low yield of rice in Bangladesh was
contributed to soil fertility status, rainfall distribution pattern, cropping system and management practices of
64
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insect pests. The importance of these insects as most constraints may also be due to mono-cropping type of
cultivation that farmers are undertaken due to the nature of the land. When only one crop is grown continuously
in one area, will ensures food is available to stem borers throughout the year for them to survive and multiply.
Most farmers interviewed indicated medium to high severity of insect pest infestation in the year 2016 with stem
borers being the most severe insect among the insects mentioned. This is attributed to the fact that most of
farmers under the irrigation scheme in the study area planted rice crop in the same planting dates in that year that
may have influence in rice insect pest infestation. This concurs with the study of Sarwar (2012) who reported
that planting dates showed impact on the incidence of stem borers by which early planted rice crop was the most
resistant having the lowest borer infestation among other plantings. Further Kfir et al. (2002) reported that crops
grown at the period of least abundance of the pest ensures no interference between most susceptible stage of crop
growth and the period of peak stem borer activity.
Stem borer management practices including use of insecticides, uprooting and burning of infested plants and
split application of Nitrogen fertilizer were reported to be used by farmers during the survey under the study area
thereby insecticides being used by most of farmers. The stem borer management options were neither influenced
by gender nor education level. This was because most of farmers were of the same and of low education level
(primary education) with little knowledge on selection of best and proper pest management options.
Management of insect pests using chemical insecticides particularly in rice crop are still effective method (Sigh
et al., 2015) but indiscriminate use can result in disruption of environment by accumulating the residues to the
harvested produce which are not safe to human health. The chemical insecticides can also affect non-target
organisms such as natural enemies which are user friendly to farmers by reducing their numbers (Preetha et al.,
2009; Sigh et al., 2015).
Several fertilizers such as UREA, DAP and Minjingu rock phosphate were reported by the respondents during
survey as being used in rice crop for the purpose of increasing yield and/or reducing insect pest infestation.
Nitrogenous fertilizer such as UREA and DAP has direct influence on the vigour and increase of the tenderness
of rice crop (Mgoo et al., 2005). These in some ways promote damages by stem borers especially when not used
properly. The effect of fertilizer inputs has also described by Sarwar (2011) who reported how important is the
plant nutrient in changing population dynamics of herbivores apart from being a good indicator in improving
host plant quality. This was further supported by the study by Ogah et al. (2005) who reported increased rice gall
midge damages in Nitrogen applied plots as compared to the control.
During the survey, it was also indicated that the stem borer’s infestation in previous year was more severe during
dry season than wet season. Mgoo et al. (2005) reported high abundance of maize stem borers during short rain
season than in long rain season. Kega et al. (2017) reported that pest densities were found to be high in off
season than rain season planted rice due to repetition of rice cultivation that favours population build-up of
vegetative rice pests. In addition, continuous cultivation of rice under irrigated lowland rice ecosystem could
favour the abundance of diverse vegetation which act as alternative host to pests. In line with the findings of the
current study, Mailafiya et al. (2011) reported numerous wild host plants like Cyperus spp., Panicum spp.,
Pennisetum spp. and Sorghum spp. which are also found in the study area suggesting their potentiality as hosts of
rice stem borers whenever is found. Continuation of stem borers breeding cycle may be another reason for high
stem borer infestation reports during dry season than wet season in the study area. In contrary, during dry season
stem borers tends to undergo resting period (diapause) due to insufficient food materials (Pathak & Khan, 1994).
This usually happened only under rain fed ecosystem where the crop is cultivated only once per year, unlikely
under the study area where the crop is cultivated twice or thrice ensures continuous breeding cycle due to
availability of host plant for feeding hence more infestation.
Change of environmental conditions can also be the cause of high stem borer infestation during dry season as
reported by farmers in the current study. This is supported by the report of Khaliq et al. (2014) that distribution,
development, survival, behaviour, migration, reproduction and population dynamics of insect pests of rice are
affected by change of climatic factors such as temperature, relative humidity, rainfall and mass air movements.
On the other hand, the high infestation of stem borers in dry season was contributed by continuous cultivation of
rice under irrigation system that ensures continued availability of rice, the suitable host for the pest. Similar
observation was reported by Hong-xing et al. (2017) who reported that intensive rice cultivation was the cause of
increased stem borer’s infestation levels.
5. Conclussions
Farmers are key stake holders and good sources of information in research studies, therefore need to be involved
at the beginning of any study plan. They are so important due to their direct association with the crop which
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provided the chance to observe any damages that may be associated with insect pests. New innovations designed
to control stem borers in rice under subsistence farming in Africa should consider farmers’ knowledge of the pest,
socioeconomic circumstances and current pest management practices.
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Appendix
Appendix 1. Questionnaire Field Survey for Rice Stems Borers
SECTION 1: METADATA
Introductory and consent statement:
“Dear Sir/Madam, I work for the +++++++. We are conducting a survey to study farmers’ rice insect pests’
knowledge and their management practices in your village. Your response to these questions would remain
anonymous. Taking part in this study is voluntary. If you choose not to take part, you have the right not to
participate and there will be no consequences. Do you and your family consent to provide information? 1 = yes, 0
= No. Thank you for your kind co-operation”.
NAME
ENUMERATOR ID
NAME OF WARD
NAME OF VILLAGE
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SECTION 2: LOCATING HOUSEHOLD AND OBTAINING CONSENT
No.
QUESTIONS
CODES/RESPONSES
GO TO
[INTERVIEWER: YOUR FIRST JOB IS TO LOCATE THE HOUSEHOLD AND THE FARMER THAT WAS
IDENTIFIED IN THE LIST TO BE INTERVIEWED. IF YOU CANNOT FIND THE HOUSEHOLD OR THE
FARMER IS NO LONGER IN THE VILLAGE, THESE QUESTIONS WILL HELP TO DETERMINE WITH
WHOM (OR IF) THE INTERVIEW WILL BE CONDUCTED.
1
WERE YOU ABLE TO LOCATE No………….……………………………………………....…...0 > Q6
THE HOUSE?
Yes………………………………………………………..…....1 > Q2
2
Please write down the correct
[USE GPS DEVICE]: ________________________________
latitude of the housed.
3
Please write down the correct
[USE GPS DEVICE]: ________________________________
longitude of the house.
4
DOES THE FARMER (HE/SHE) No, rejects interview…………………………………………...0 > STOP
CONSENT TO BEING
Yes, accepts interview………………………………..…….......1 > Q5
INTERVIEWED?
5
Name of farmer
(WRITE DOWN NAME):____________________________

SECTION 3: DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
No
QUESTIONS
CODES/RESPONSES
GO TO
[INTERVIEWER: SAY TO THE FARMER: I WOULD FIRST LIKE TO ASK YOU QUESTIONS ABOUT
YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY.
1
What is your age?
[___|___]
Years
2
Male or female? [MAY NOT
Male……………………………………………….…………...1
NEED TO ASK]
Female………………………………………………….……...2
3
Has the farmer ever attended
No…………………..………………………………….………0 -> Q5
school?
Yes…………………..………………………………….……...1 > Q4
4
What is your level of education
Primary school…………………………………….………...…1
Secondary school…………………………………...…….……2
College education………………………………………..…….3
Others……………………………………………….…(specify)
How many family members live in your house (live under same roof)?
5
… Number of male members?
[___|___]
Their age?
[___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___]
6
… Number of female members?
[___|___]
Their age?
[___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___][___|___]
7
How many of these family members [___|___]
work or are able to work? (Q12
CANNOT BE GREATER THAN
Q12 AND Q13)
8
What is your marital status
Single or never married………………………………….……..1
Married (legal or not)………………………………...……...…2
Widow/widower………………………………..……..…….…3
Separated/Divorced…….…………………………….….…….4
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SECTION 4: RICE PRODUCTION
No
QUESTIONS
CODES/RESPONSES
GO TO
[INTERVIEWER: SAY TO THE FARMER: NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT
THE RICE YOU PRODUCED
1
How many acres of rice do you
Less than 3 ……………………………………….……………1
own?
Four to six………………………………………………….…..2

2

3

4

During the past 12 months what was
the total value of the Rice you
harvested?
What proportion of your Rice
production do you consume in your
household?
What proportion of your family’s
income is from selling Rice?

Seven to ten…………………………………………………....3
More than 10…………………………………………………..4
……………………….……bags of…..…………….…….….kg

None……………………………………………..……….……1
Some, but less than half…………..…………………………...2
More than half……………………….………………………...3
None…………………………………..….…………………....1
Some, but less than half...........…..…….………………………2
More than half …………………………………………..……..3

SECTION 5: PESTS and PEST MANAGEMENT OF RICE CROP
No
QUESTIONS
CODES/RESPONSES
GO TO
INTERVIEWER: SAY TO THE FARMER: NOW I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT
YOUR RICE PEST MANAGEMENT LAST YEAR.
1
DID YOU GROW RICE LAST No…………..………………………………..…………...……0
YEAR?
Yes……………….………………………………………...…..1
2.
What were the main constraints …………………………………………………………...…...…
you faced in rice production (start …………………………………………………………...…...…
from the most to the least …………………………………………………………......……
constraint)
……………………………………………....…………….……
a
How severe were rice insect pests None………………………………………………...…………0
last year?
Low……………………………………………………..……..1
Medium………………………………………………..………2
High…….…………………………………………………..….3
b
What was your worst insect pest last Specify:____________________________________________
year?
c
How severe were your rice insect None………………………………………………………...…0
pest last year?
Low…………………………………………………..………..1
Medium………………………………………………..………2
High…………………………………………..………………..3
d
What are the major insect pests Stem borers ………………………………………..…………..1
affecting rice?
African rice gall midge ……………………………….……….2
Grasshoppers…………………………………………..………3
White flies……………………………………………………..4
Leaf rollers …………………………………………………….5
Other, specify ……………………………………...………..…6
e
What practices, if any, did your Burning crop residue…………………………..………………1
household use to control these insect Remove and bury infected plants……………………..….……2
pests?
Use of insecticides…………………………….……………….3
(CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY)
Split application of N fertilizer………………….……………..4
Others…………………………………………………(Specify)
None…………………………………………………...………0
f
List the names of all chemical inputs ___________________________________________________
which was used in management of ___________________________________________________
rice insect pests
___________________________________________________
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SECTION 6: FARMERS’ PERCEPTION ON RICE STEM BORER
(a) Do you know the rice stem borer? (1) Yes, (2) No
(b) If yes, what is its local name? …………………..
(c) Has rice stem borer ever affected your farm? (1) Yes, (2) No (If yes, answer the following questions)
(d) What are the symptoms? (1) Dead heart, (2) White head, (3) Dead heart and white head
(e) What insect pest is more destructive in rice production? (1) Stem borer, (2) Others (specify), (3) None
(f) Have you ever realized rice stem borer occurrences in other farms? (1) Yes, (2) No
(g) If yes indicate the month, year and distance of the farm from your farm.
Month

Year

Distance from your farm (see code sheet)

h) Does the borers affect the rice crop in your farm throughout the growing season? (Please tick as appropriate)
(1) Yes

(2) No

(i) If No, Indicate which month(s) of the year the disease is prevalent
Month

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec
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